
Men’s League Team Entry Form—2022 

League Play will begin on Thursday, May 19th, and will continue every Thursday through 
August 4th. This is 12 weeks of regular league play.  The playoffs will be August 11th— 25th. 
  

League Play is nine holes and begins at 5:30pm each week. 
 

 Individual Men’s Club Dues: $66                                                                                        
(This covers Men’s Club dues and GHIN fee) 
 

 Associate Men’s Club Dues: $30                                                                                          
(This is required if you carry your GHIN or other verifiable handicap at another club) 

 

These fees are required before an individual plays on a league night.  It is the  responsibility 
of the team to make sure all members have paid the appropriate fees.  If a player has not 
paid the appropriate fees, his score will not count. 
 

Team Entry Fee: $100 If the team has not paid the team entry fee by the first night of 
league, they will not be allowed to compete for the payout. 
 

Choice of Tee for League Play:  Circle the preferred tee for each player.  This tee will be 
used to calculate their handicap for league play during the season. 

 

Please Mail Entry To: Twin Lake Village, 5416 W Village Blvd.  Rathdrum, ID 83858 
Make checks payable to TLV Men’s Club 

 

Team Name: ________________________________________________________ 
 
Captain: ______________________  GHIN: ____________ Tee:    White        Combo       Gold 
Email: ____________________________________ Phone: __________________________ 
 
Player: _______________________  GHIN ____________ Tee:    White        Combo       Gold 
Player: _______________________  GHIN ____________ Tee:    White        Combo       Gold 
Player: _______________________  GHIN ____________ Tee:    White        Combo       Gold 
Player: _______________________  GHIN ____________ Tee:    White        Combo       Gold 
 

Five Player Maximum may be listed on your roster 
 

Remember: All players and subs must have a GHIN # or verifiable handicap and paid their 
Men’s Club dues.  If a player does not have an index or verifiable  handicap by the first night 
of league, they will play as a scratch. 


